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Fish Exports To ^ 
Greece Prohibited

LUMBER LUMBERjjru» News Left Prison

5»James T. Hackett, sentenced in 1006 
at Montreal to a term of twenty-fire 
years in the penitentiary fer man 
slaughter in connection with the death 
of Ida Ahern, a child of four, is a free 
man. He was released from St. Vin
cent de Paul, October 2, on tickeUef- 
leave.

His term was due to expire July 13, 
1025, In actual time, Hackett eerred 
about nine years and a half.

The crime for which he was tried 
and sentenced was one *f the most re 
rolling In the criminal annals of 
Montreal, and at the time of Hacketl’s 
arrest public feeling ran so high that 
the police mored him from one police 
station to another for sereral days, 
fearing mob violence.

The chief problem of the prosecution 
at Hackett's trial was one of identifies 
lion. A number of witnesses swore 
that he was the man they had seen 
with the Ahern child on the way to 
Cote St. Paul. The jury, however, 
was not sufficiently clear on the ques 
tion ofjiidentification te bring in à 
verdict of murder, and the charge was 
reduced to manslaughter.

tram The weather is beginning to get 
Following is a copy of a letter re-1 very stormy now on this coast, and 

ceived by~Bk~*r-Payn, Secretary of the fishing boats are bringing in small 
the Board of Trade, and posted at the | trips, and staying out a long tints. 
Board of Trade Rooms yesterday.

Nov. 10th. 1915

We beg to annoanee UmA 
we are ^prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drees 

Headings, very cheap.

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
f Agent
ST. JOHN’S

One vessel belonging to the New Eng. 
land Fish Co. here came in after being 
out a month with 280,MO pounds of

For Infants and Children.
Sir —

I have the honour to acquaint you I halibut, 
that His, Excellency the Governor- Most all the vessels are running to 
in-Council has been pleased to issue a 1 Alaska, as they seem to be finding 
Proclamation, following the terms of I new grounds there all along, but on 
that issued ky the Imperial Govern- the banks in southern B. C. the fish 
ment, wherq|»y exportation of fish of I are very scarce. I don't think many 
all binds, whether cured, salted, or I of the boats will lay up this winter, as 
tresé, shall tie prohibited to all tor- there will be a big demand for fish, 
eigp countries in Europe and on the I and the prices will be good. At this 
Mediterranean and Black Seas, other I time we have no arrivals from the 
thin France, Russia, (except through I banks either here, or at Prince Rupert 
Bwtic ports), Italy, Spain and Portu- or Seattle.
gal. The Imperial Government con-1 We are having a spell of blowy 
sider, as regards the exportation to I weathei. I see-by the paper that yon 
Greece, that in view of the existing I are having quite a Prohibition cam- 
situation in the Balkans, for the pre-1 paign down there. We are also hav- 
sent no exports should be allowed I ing the same here, and I think we are 
which could be utilized fer wailike I going to have* dry town as a result, 
purposes, or serve to build up the | Best wishes to all friends, 
national stocks of supplies. Will you 
be good enough.’te disseminate this 
information among the trade in St.
John’s who are interested in the ship
ments of fish.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Dremd Lumber mUL 
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▲ Good Steok It? Olaf» 
board 6*,d
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M our prices before purekeoiwf *». 
taker». lFor Scifl< lArle * Parras

Cejmtry RtL, Bay Vwmn
of

An Enterprise Model B Oxen 
Ether Gas-making and

Lighting Outfit. John Maunder
MHtHAMTTAMEf* 

Imports* of English. aid 

Scotch Tirtodi

-telf Me ura rement Fern seal 
in Appliesti in. ;

Ml Duckworth St.. St. Ma i. 
P.O. Bsx MB.

Ino Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiean 
and moving pictures. Rea 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Russell. Kbablby. /
<Vancouver, R. C., 

Nov. 1, 1915.
VA
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Export of Fish to

Greece Forbidden
Harbour Grecian InternedI am, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
H. W. LeMESSURIER,

° Aset. Collector.
* For Over 
Thirty Years

■Thirty -one Ctnadians ere now in
terned at Buhleben in Germany, ac
cording to a report from Mr. J. T. 
Armand, of Montreal, an ex-prisoner, 
just relumed. Amongst them is one 
Newfoundlander, Mr. Hane Grimm,

*The seventh F. P. U. Conventibn | brother of Mr. Olto E. Grimm, of Har
bour Grace. Mr. Grimm has been liv-

Great Britain is taking a firm stand 
with the Greek Government and ia for
bidding the exportation to Greece of—

“Fish of all kinds, whether cured, 
•alted or fresh.

“Any articles which could be u^Rii- 
ea for warlike purposes, or to eervetb 
build up national stock of supplies;

A proelamation to this effect is also 
publiehedf in the Royal Gaxette, and 
has already had an advene effect on 
the prices of Lrbrador "slop.”

Greses has taken about 20,000 qtla 
of the 700,00 the usually takes. Quite 
a number of cargoes have been detain
ed at Gibraltar by the authorities.— 
Telegram.

F. P. U. Convention '

CHECK BOOKS
I am agent for a first-clast Make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made in 
▼ariens styles. Ye* can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Basks or 
ihe Carbon Leaf style. Thors is ao 
order too small or none too large 

• for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Envelope»
Envelope»CASTORIA which will be convened in St. John's 

during the fourth week of this month I iD£ iQ Hamburg for about 19 years, 
will exetd in interest all its predecess I and was interned in February last, 
ore. The most important matters eon-1 Before leaving for Hamburg he spent 
earning the Country in general will be I two years drilling- with the Royai 
discussed. The removal of Union I Scots at Montreal. Of German ao 
Headquarters to Catalina will be one I cestry, as are many of Britian’e, eons, Mr. 
matter of great vital interest to the-| Hans Grimm, like hie brother in the 
North.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Te thepkeepiro ***

THE OEMTAUË ««»»«». "■* ««« BITV.

I have sew es hand a steak et

Envelopes
4 Sold 681j hrlStti *' •'

6. E. Bussell, Bay Roberta.

The decision respecting the I Bec0nd city, it a loyal Briton, and, that 
political plans ef the Union for 1917 |he i( e0) hi, long internment affords 
will concern the wliole Colony, as it is 
likely the Convention will decide to 
run a Union Party.—Mail and ; Advo
cate.

9

ample proof. Wg. trust that the day 
may not be far distant, whan he with 
his comrades at Buhleben may be able 
to return to their homes.

Monumental Art Works The Endless Chain
m

NEWFOUNDLAND

Common BlessingsEstablished 1874 MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns' means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 

> I—WITH YOU—if yen make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the column* of

e Praises Bay Roberts e. c. reels Quake shook It it not rare gifts that make men 
happy. It is Tthe cowmen and simple 
and universal gifts; it is health and 
the glance of sunshine in the morning; 
it is the fiiead, the lover; it is the 
kindliness that meets us on the jour 
ney. It may be only a werd, a smile, 
a look; it is these and not any rarity-of 
blessing that are God’s gentle art of 
making happy.—Merrisep. -<

POSTAL TELEGRAPHTancwmver, B. ~C.,—An earthquake 
humiliation of seeing Harbor Grace I of 5 seconds duration was felt over all 
District appearing in the Press and be-1 southern British Columbia at 6.06 a.m. 
fore the World as one of the Wet Dis-1 Thursday. Kelowna, 200 miles east of 
tricts. The District came 38 short of Vancouver, Yale, Harrison, Penticton 
reaching the 40 p. c. handicap. Tbo *nd Bwnmerlaad felt the tremor. In 
we, and we think also the great body I VancouyerjvglitidWtl Wa* noticed- 
ef the ^thinking public consider the I Seattle, Wash.,—A light earthquake 
handicap unfair, yet a district that has I w'^h its centre probably not far north 
been favored with the blessingsof Local I Seattle, according to the University 
Option for so many years could easily I VVashington seismagraph, was felt 
have been and should have been in the from 6.04 ;to 6.08 a. ns. Thursday. No 
van. It is only just te the other parts I damage was reported, 
of the District to say epenly that ex- was distinct enough to waken light 
eept for the failure of Hr. Grace town | sleepers, 
from its eastern bounds to Feather 
Point, the District would have come 
up well in the dry List, the not ideal
ly so. Bay Roberts and the other 
parts, owing largely to organized skill
ful effort, rolled up a vote ef over 800,.
leaving only 300 to 400 for Harbor I |fl U»# F<MT CNfWf 30 If 
Grace to make to be in the Dry I Always heart ,/» ^
Column. I «ke
v That only one quarter or.thereabeut | Signature of JJS “ rrrrlMUr
of its voters earns cut pronouncedly 
with their Yeas in favor of such a
good thing for the country as Prohibi-1 FlllGfll S2Q And COSt 
tion promises to be, and that it poses1

We in Harbor Grace have had the
~ t; SERVICE.

throughout^* Orioay a* 

oal Flaoee., Uwbagp» >

Foot
■ rated

READ OF BECK’S HILL, Dmckwdrtb St., St. John’s, Nfld. mmwsrid. Thesa is no more emclenl TOW* 
graghto Service in existence,
A ten werd message te Cart*#*, 

elusive éf signatùtt and address, 
easts from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten word meseage to the United 
States, meltmive ef signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 te 91A0.

To (treat Britainj France or (hr- 
' màny—86 cents per werd.

Telegrams are *2.™*”*
of the Wireless Bertie* during tbeeu* 
■set season, and aU

ysStezsB&Jfs
en «Ban and Steamers, 

fies It** of postage.}

hSb»

- Rev. W. R. J. Higgitt, Ihe new 
Rector of St. Paul’s Parish, and Mrs. 
Higgitt arrived by Mond»y afternoon’s 
train from Bart’d Island, N. D. B., of 
which Rev. H. was till'lately incum
bent. The Rev. gentleman is well 
known here^having been in temporary 
charge of the pariah here for some 
months, and the Standard joins with 
ether citizens in very beat wishes for 
him and Mrs. Higgitt.

Now on hand a largv new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for nata 
ogue and Mail Order svste.n or see our local agent who will be pleased" to 
urnish all necessary information. 54 JS

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.! 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

“The Guardian”The tremor
Get our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

CASTORIA General Post 
OfficePer Infants and Children

Congoleum JAt a Red Cross sale at Colchester 
recently, neatly £900 was realie d. 
Autograph letters of John Wesley made 
£4 5s., a lock of Weeley’e hair 7a, a 
box of cigars £18, and a goat £7 12s.

*

BRITISH MILS
Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word’CONGOLEUM.
Otherwisejyou may get only’a cheap imitation.CTZT

If your’merçhantJcanVsupply’yeu write to

Having'been advised that mails 
e fer the Unjged Kingdom will be 

despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails fer Great Britain will he 
despatched from St. John’s by 
evsry Monday’s Express, el seing at 
the General Post OSes Monday»: 
at 4 p.m.

*65,41

1
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WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

before the world as a wet town is a I _ . .
thing that we believe is fusing great Skmner ,he „seh»ener
«earchmg, ef heart onjth. part of Hesperian was before Mag,st,ate 
many of our citizens and is calculated /e-terday and .fined $25 and
te causé a blush on our face, and not f0,U for a breaeh pf the coastal regu

lations going St. Pierre without a 
clearance.

<i
te -idd to the good name of our little 
homeptaee.

We would like it to be’understood, 
•however, that this unfortunate posi
tion of ours was mostly due to the 
general body ef the electorate here 
wot duly considering the question en 
its merits, but allowing themselves te

H.J.S. WdOM. 
Postmaster General.

_ vX „*> -Hid i/.s '
Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

X.A a
•5m. j. b. w»ei>8^ . !. 

P»stm aster Cisaera
r

Fishermen ^gL^Weî^d*.’ Not., 1*14. .

*1Ë&Ü
Swl Carbon PaintCape Wolfe, Canada—•" Last March I 

complete wreck. I had given up 
all hope of getting better ee ttvigg any 
length of time, a* I was seoh a stifferer 
from female troubles. But I took iJaU 
E. Piakhem’sVegetableCempeund,and 
today I am in good health and have s 

of twin, beys two m9fl*»jeM.*ud 
growing finely. I surpriaed doeters hodneigh bore U* they & eU a .ffwwa- HWMMN-Sy j
wreck Ï was. TI^E I^EAMAAd WSMTBII
.nd^Vinf,t’t-ra’SLSS;
remedies. You may puhMeh *âs letter 0^aÉM Ut»>iS
if V* wemem - et* M MthmMaiW Nimmsf
used yeur remedlee they would have 
bother hearth. "—Mrs. J. T. Oooe, Let 
No. 7, Cepe Wolfe, F.EL, Chtiada.

Beeause your ease iaa dhReulteae, and 
doctors having done you no good, 
eontir.ue to sttifor without giving 
R. Pfckham’s* Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It snreÿ has remedied nugiy 

ef femsls ilk, such aa hafi 
tibti, ulcération, dteplacementa, tans on, 
irregularities, periodic peine, backache, 
and it may be exactly what, yuu need.

The Piakham recwrd tt u,*r**d and 
psariam ana. It ia 
a record ef eowtant ykZ 
victory ever the oh- uff S 
stinateilleof women SZ E 
—file Mint deal out If. V 
despair. Rdaaa aa- 
Ubliahed fact that 
Lydia K. Finkhara’s V1X,
VegetableCompound 
I Mareatored health 4'?* 
to thonaanda of aueh suffering women.
Why don’t you try it if yoti aaad aueh a" 
medicine T

You don’t have to go to St. 
be diverted by other considerations, I Jehu’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
thru an unfortunate chain of adverse I You can buy or order eue in your 
Circumstances, conspicuous amongst ewn locality. Encourage ontport 
Which were lack of prompt, united, LBt#rpiiie ai(j order an “hnaeriar 
discreet organized endeavor. Uwr peo-1 free "
pie of Newfoundland, if they will only I 
face a matter that concerns their I

y».
was a

Tiy acme for that new loot Or 
maybe yon have a leaky reel 
Oat ben Paint ia just the thing t» 
stew the leak. Be ante and try it 

E. Russell, Sol* Agent.

lÂëâwSM_ !

ai - te J
.,1

OiC. B. Raeaall, 
Guardian Offiee, 

Bay Roberts.

I :! o 1C: General Post 
(Office

: r welfare, are generally warm hearted 
and shrewd enough to go ia for it if it 
ir fairly and well put before them, 
end their attention net diverted by 
things that have nothing to do with 
the question.—Hr. Grace Standard.
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English Wdmah

Suspected as Spy : v_; - Orders.

OaewU aadaay partof ÿhwfouadM.

i "ft eta

a*-dunNew, York Oct. 29.-Mrs Matéelm 
Carter, an English woman, eeeaped- 
the fate met by'Miéé Edith Cavell, the 
executed nurse, py a clever rube, ac
cording to her stery told here today 
following her arrival from Liverpool I 
on the White Star liner Adriatic.

Mrs. Carter mid her passports were 
J tern up by onfcr ef Gen. von Biasing 
I military eommàndyr of Brussels, and 
that she was suspected of being a spy. 
Fear that she "Would be executed she 

I «aid, led*her to den the elothiag of a 
j travelling cheese peddlar and with the 

glere escape frem 
she had to walk

Advertising Is the life of 
trade. - .

!
1
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•ver $3* but net exceeding NO - M ete

•ver $66 hot not exceeding$I!$tv $B*D 
•7* >ut net eaceedtng $1» - *0eÉa 

»ver $■$ but not exceeding $S0. - 4$ eta 
eqeg Se^bot a et exceeing $lf0 if % 

’Maximum amount of a single #tdar 
ta aay ef the above eoun»de* M 
sSaea in Rewfoundlaad, $166, but ne 

may he obtained aq the remuer

A tW* M»»U vihai, j i
% A
B-

' Mata*'WrP
r> ♦verwe3 ■i S»' a ssd -ii help of Dutch smt^g 

[ Belgium. She mid
twenty miles, through a dense ewamp 

I to reach the Dutch frontier.j
I The Imperii! Bngtne will wear 
j well. It eaa be kèpt a* cool as you 
want it. This meant long life.
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